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Ferguson Expresses Views
Dear Editor: Jar thsMr. and Mrs. Hill Wilks and two

.1. 4'ltc 1 I
Xhc tanners or this section arc

very busy gathering corn and sowing In your issue of The Press of Ocsons, Chester and Tommie, were visit
tober 16 1 noticed in Dr. Rogersing friends and relatives in this comwheat. mr.'tt mm,

by
statement to the voters fo Maconmunity Sunday evening.Mr. Grady Stockton visited home

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Willis and son,folks Sunday. He is working at Blue county that he agrees practically with
mV views concerning road maintenRidge, Ga. Virgil, were visiting Mrs. Willis' par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morgan, Sun cotviuhTtQance as expressed the week before andMr. Arthur and Richard Sanders
are at home at present after having
been employed on Nantahala this past

day. also with a statement 1 made in
Miss Mae Willis was in Franklin, former letter to The Press in which

summer and fall. Saturday, doing ,her winter shopping. I said that taxes should be paid ac HATS
For several years hats have comeMr. and Mrs. James Guyer apdMr. Ed and Jess Shope returned to

their work at Pine Mountain, Ga.,
cording to earning capacity or ability
to pay and not because of the fact low over the eyes and ears, casting

Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Tallent were visiting rel-

atives on Oak Dale Sunday.
We are glad to report that Mrs

mysterious shadow about milady's

era in a baking dish. Pour over them
a syrup made of one cup brown sugar,
cup of hot water, tablespoon of lemon
juice or vinegar, teaspoon each of
cinnamon and of salt. .Add butter
generously and bake until the pota-

toes are clear and somewhat gummy.

Mr. Will Jones and family from
Gastonia have been visiting relatives face. Now she is ' to have an open

that a citizen happens to own a house
or piece of land on which very little
income is derived. . Now I want .to
sincerely thank the Dr. for his agree

Zadil Roper is improving .after a long
spell of sickness. and frank ' appearance, with the hat

worn well back on the head. In theMiss Chrystean Frady took dinner ing with my views and say that I
case of the younger set, the hat willwith Miss Mae Willis Sunday. am glad that he has so materially
De uttie more than a skull cap. aLet us all welcome Rev. Lymon

Jolly back to Olive Hill next Sunday shrinking of the popular beret, and

and friends in this section the past
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bell, of Toccoa,
Ga, visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stock-
ton the past week-en- d.

Mr. Grady Stockton has purchased
a farm from J. L. Sanders.

o
"Advertise in The Press. .IT PAYS!

changed his views concerning road
maintenance since he gave us" the
road law of six years ago, but the
point I am trying to make is that I
am not willing to be crowded off the
Republican platform just yet, which

evening at three o clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tallent spent

the week-en- d with Mr. Tallent's par

will show a generous amount of hair
all around. Many brims fold tightly
back on the crown and the hat ap-

pears to be slipping back, off the
head.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tallent, of
Cullasaja. provides that the Chairman of the Double brims, each draping differMrs. Fannie Tallent and little Board of County Commissioners shall ently, are a feature of the new hats.

be Road Supervisor without extra pay.daughter, Grace, spent Sunday after-
noon with Miss Elisa Tallent. The bonnet style, shirred in at the

back of the neck, is another favorite.This would save the Tax Payers
Miss Mae Willis spent Sunday night around $3,000.00 per year.

Champion SHOE Shop
Next to Press Office

We FIX 'em WHILE you WAIT
Reasonable Prices

ANGEL'S SHOE SHOP

Trimming is beginning to appear ;with Miss Pollie Ashe. And, too, since I remember that Dr.
bows rosettes, feathers, and even flow-
ers, usually under the brim. InsteadRogers crowded two other honorableo

Now is the time to subscribe to
your home paper. of being plain utility articles of dress

hats are leaping into the deocrative

gentlemen out at the Democratic Pri-

mary, one being the former represen-
tative and the other a young and prom-
ising attorney, I am forced to the
conclusion that the Dr., thinks he can
do the job just a bit better than any

class again. They are becoming gay,
colorful and ornamental. Blue, red
green and orange are favorite colors.
Velvet is a leading material, with

A few minutes before taking from
the oven, top with marshmallows and
brown them in the oven. If the po-

tatoes seem to dry out too v much
while baking, keep them covered to
hold the steam in, or add more syrup.

CLEANING SILVER
Silver manufacturers have long been

trying to make a silver which will not
tarnish, but they have not yet been
successful in putting such a metal on
the market. There are many process-- .

es of cleaning, silver. Most com-

mercial cleaners are made of whiting,
which may be bought inexpensively
by. the pound, and benzine, gasoline
or naphtha. The liquid is very vol-

atile and will soon evaporate, leaving
the paste dry. If it does this, the
housewife may add a little more. For
this reason, it is wise to buy only
small quantities of silver polish at one
time. !

One can hastily make her own silver
polish by making a paste of whiting
and gasoline or denatured alcohol.
Rub the silver with this paste. To
make a silver polishing cloth, make a
thin paste of whiting and gasoline ;

spread this on a square of felt and
let it dry. When well dry, iron it
with a very hot iron, on both sides.

An easy way to .clean silver is to '

put into an aluminum pan a table-

spoon, each of salt - and baking soda.
Bring this to the boiling point and

other, a bit of egotism, Eh! Anyway
after the election is over and if a chenile, felt and fur for variety.

majority of the bonafide citizens of
SCHOOL CLOTHES

Jumpers are coming back to the
Macon county choose the Dr. for their
servant I shall be pleased then, to
loan him the idea which the Repub school girl's wardrobe. They enable

her to look fresh with a new underlicans have adopted in County Con
vention concerning road maintenance blouse worn with her staple jumper

dress. The Eto 'jacket or bolero
may give her extra warmth and be
worn over her jumper dress, with the

and also taxation, and along with it
I . shall give him good will and best
wishes.

Vulcan Plows
Nothing Better In Earth!

A Big Line of Plow Repairs For
Different Makes of Plows

Bought Right and Sold Right

ensemble effect and to cover the thinIf I am elected I will oppose any
further bond issues for Macon Coun- - sleeves of her underblouse when on

the street.
The beret or tam-lik- e cap has be

ty. I will bring to Dear upon tne
burdensome tax question , the best
thought and energy of which I am come a school girl classic. It may

be of knitted wool or of dressy velvet.
The fall fabrics are soft. Light weight
wool jersey, novelty weaves, a soft

capable and will do my best to re-

duce taxes, which now rest with such

heavy .weight upon the real estate.
. Very sincerely,

(Adv. It) JOHN G FERGUSON.
tweed and covert cloth wear well and
are good looking.

, The belt is at the
natural waist line arid small capes

X..

"' l" &" ,

while he waits.

Continuous advertising in The Press
,f

ijiU Jwingjtintold results.

put the silver in the pan and boil it.
Remove the silver and wash it in
clear watef. ' Ro not use this process
for oxidized silver, as it wjll remove
Tr,--:- " TTUT' yWyr-'r-v- r
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OVERCOMING PERSPIRATION;
To perspire is a healthy activity an"d

should be encouraged within limits.
Each day one should do enough exer-
cise to work up a sweat, and then he
should take a bath. But one does not
want to ruin a good dress by overac-

tive sweat glands, not does one wish
to be offensive by feet which perspire
too freely. To reduce the perspira-
tion of offending parts, wash them
well with warm water and soap and
then rinse them with cold water,
perhaps cold salt water. Follow this
with an astringent lotion which will
help close the sweat glands. The
following lotion will, serve: Three
ounces of alcohol and two drams of
tannic acid. Apply this night and
morning. Before you dress rub in
lightly a , talcum powder in which
boracic acid is an ingredient.

Mi
What's the Use? , pfew Goodyear Pathfinders Cost So Little

twelve will wear shorts and his older
brother wears knickers. Both wear
double breasted; coats to .match the
trousers, A leather shorts' jacet will
keep out the weather and answer the
routfh-and-tumb- le needs of tbe grow-
ing boy. His shirts and ties, are man-
nish looking, resembling dad's. He
will wear" striped, golf-looki- ng hose.
The primary scholar may wear a
slip-ov- er apron to school. Hair bows
are going to be popular for wee miss-

es, clipped to the hair with fasteners
made for the purpose.

SWEET POTATOES
Baking is .one of the best methods

of preparing sweet potatoes since some
of their flavor and food value is lost
when they are boiled or steamed.
Mashed sweet potatoes is a delicacy
we rarely serve. Boil them with the
peelings on until tender; then peel;
mash; season with butter, salt and
cream; and beat until light and
smooth.

To fry sweet potatoes, roll sliced
cooked potatoes in flour and brown
them carefully in a small amount of
fat.

For candied sweet potatoes, partially
cook half a dozen sweet potatoes, peel
and slice them, and put them in jay- -

7 1
mL

Isn't This Cos3 Sense?
It's a mean, dirty job to change tires-w- orse

than ever in fall and winter. Punc- -,

tures cost money to fix. Blowouts on the
road are extremely annoying and run up
expenses. On wet, slippery roads, a smooth-wor- n

tire does not grip the road like a new
one. Let us inspect your tires and tell you
what condition they are in for winter driv-
ing. No charge no obligation. 666

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first
day, and checks Malaria in three days.

666 also in Tablets.

New Tires are NOW Cheaper
A

than fe wearing out" old ones!

LOWEST FALL PRICES
on finest Goodyear Pathfinders ever built!

Allen & Jamison

Insurance
PHONE 89

Franklin, N. C

I .ol -
f v;

t

LIFETIME GUARANTEED
GOODYEAR PATHFINDERS

Fresh stock strictly firsts. Values which only
the world's largest tire maker can offer. Come
inwe'll PROVE their superiority by the Super-twi- st

demonstration. Carefully mounted free.
You can ride with pride on these genuine Good-year- s!

Full Oversize Balloons -

30x4.50-2- 1 $ 8.25

29x4.40 5.55

30x4.50 6.35

19x4.75 7.35

30x34 Oversize........ ... ... $ 5.00

Always in the Market
- - - for ,

j.:.

Eggs and Poultry
of all kinds

Nantahala

PHONE 109

Goodyear Pathfinder

Heavy Duty
6-P- ly Sapertwist Cord

Body

30x4.50-2- 1

Pot on
Your
Wheel

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND
WARRANT OF ATTACHMENT

North Carolina,
Macon Countyr
Franklin Township
Before Geo. Carpenter, J. P.
Tames A. Porter

vs.
H. F. Barnard , '

The defendant above named will
take notice that a summons in the
above entitled action was .... issued
against said defendant on the 27th
day of September, 1930, by George
Carpenter, a Justice of the Peace for
Macon County, North Carolina, for
the sum of One Hundred Fifty Dol-

lars with interest thereon from Jan.
25, 1909, subject to a payment of
$75.00, on Aug. 1 , 1928, due said
plaintiff by note, which summons is
returnable before said Justice of the
Peace at his office at Franklin in
said County and in Franklin Town-
ship on the 27 day of October, 1930,

at ten o'clock A. M. The defendant
will take notice that a warrant of at-

tachment was issued by said Justice
of the Peace on the 27th day of
Sept., 1930, against the property of
said defendant, which warrant' of at-

tachment is returnable before said
Justice at the time and place above
mentioned for the return of the sum-

mons, when and where the defendant
is required to appear and answer or
demur tp the complaint, or the relief
demanded will be granted.

This the 27th day of Sept., 1930.
GEO. CARPENTER,

4t023 cJ&J Justice of the Peace.

Tracli Tire Specials
30x5 $19.45
32x6 .................... ................. 34.10

Ambulance Service

Funeral Directors
Embalmers

ARTIFICIAL AND FRESH

FLOWERS '

At All Timet

Bryant Fumititfe
Company

Joineo Motor & Tractor Co., Inc.
FRANKLIN, N. C

Day Phone
ICS

Night Phone
205

A


